John’s Great Vision of the Seven Last Angels
Revelation 17:122:6
“Angel” 4
19:11, 16 “Now I saw heaven opened;
and behold, a white horse, and He who
sat upon it is called Faithful and True,
and in righteousness He judges and
makes war…and on His thigh He has a
name written, King of Kings and Lord
of Lords”

Peniel
Angel 3

Two angels in heaven

18:21 “And one mighty angel took
up a stone like a great millstone and
threw it into the sea, saying, ‘Thus
with violence shall Babylon the
great city be hurled down…’”

Angel 2

19:1718, 20 “And I saw one angel
standing in the sun” who speaks in a
“great” voice of judgment upon
“mighty” men. “And the beast and
the false prophet were hurled down
into the lake of fire.”

Two angels in midheaven

18:13 “After these things I saw another
angel descending from heaven, having
great authority” Fallen Babylon is made a
“dwelling place for demons and a prison
for every unclean spirit…because all the
nations have drunk the wine of her wrath.”

Ange1 1

Angel 5

Angel 6

20:13 “And I saw an angel descending
from heaven having the key of the abyss
and a great chain…the devil…(is)
bound…and thrown into the abyss, and
locked in…so that he should not deceive
the nations.”

Two angels on earth

17:13, 8 Then one of the seven angels
who had the seven bowls spoke with me,
saying, “Come, I will show you the
judgment of the great harlot…and he led
me away in the Spirit into the
wilderness…” The angel speaks of the
n
beast “ascending.”

Angel 7
21:910 Then one of the seven angels who
had the seven bowls full of the seven last
plagues spoke with me, saying, “Come and
I will show you the bride, the Lamb’s wife.
And he led me away in the Spirit to a great
and high mountain…” The angel shows the
holy city “descending.”

(B E T H E L)
The last vision of Revelation describes the climactic battle of Jesus the Bridegroom King with angels
ascending and descending on His authority and carrying forth His purposes, resulting in the fall of
Babylon the harlot and the triumphant unveiling of the New Jerusalem, the bride of the Lamb.
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